
Love, Kate’s Kitchen Menu
Bakes are made with high-quality gluten free ingredients
including Cup4Cup gluten free flour, Kerrygold Irish butter,
Sander’s Candy sauces, local ingredients when available, Bob’s
Red Mill gluten free flour for vegan recipes, and other quality
brands!

All bakes are made in a dedicated gluten-free home by Kate (who
is gluten-free)

Low carb, Keto Friendly
Keto Everything Bagels (6) $15 or (1) for $3
Small batch baked Keto Bagels made from homemade ‘fathead dough’ and everything bagel
seasoning with 8 grams of carbohydrates (5g net carbs) and 1g of sugar in each bagel. Keto
bagels are gluten free, grain free, and low carb.
*made with dairy and nut ingredients.

Scuffins (10) $24
A scone-ish muffin hybrid that is gluten-free,
grain-free, and low in sugar. Multiple flavors available
including white chocolate & apricot, lemon &
blueberry, white chocolate & raspberry, and lemon
poppyseed.
*made with nut ingredients, dairy free available.

Bread

(Seasonal) Soda Bread (1loaf) $16
Non-yeasted gluten-free bread, flavors vary.
Custom flavors for an additional fee.

*Made in a home kitchen that has not been inspected by the Michigan Department of Agriculture
& Rural Development.



Cookies
Macadamia White Chocolate Cookies (12) $20
Flourless cookie made with homemade macadamia nut butter. These cookies are gluten free,
grain free, and low in sugar. *CONTAINS NUTS

Cut Sugar Cookies with Royal Icing (12) starting at $40
Cutout sugar cookies (shapes vary or custom) decorated with royal icing
that are enjoyed by both gluten and non-gluten eaters. Custom ordering
available for additional fee.

Cupcakes
Vanilla Sprinkle Cupcake with Vanilla Buttercream (12) $42
Inspired by the most fun cupcake, Funfetti, this vanilla cupcake is
filled with beautiful colors and topped with a creamy and airy vanilla
buttercream frosting topped with rainbow sprinkles.
*vegan option available, vegan buttercream available (both for
additional fee)

Pumpkin Vanilla Chai Spiced Cupcakes with Cinnamon Brown Sugar Frosting (12) $42
Reminiscent of a warming chai latte on a fall day, it’s a piece of autumn in your hand! It’s also
way less basic than a PSL, no disrespect. This spiced dairy free cupcake is topped with a
cinnamon brown sugar frosting with added chai spice to top it off.
*vegan buttercream available (for additional fee)

Salted Caramel Chocolate Cupcake (12) $42
These are the definition of indulgence. Fluffy chocolate cupcake
filled with Michigan’s own Sander’s Candy Classic Caramel
Sauce and topped with salted caramel buttercream, another
drizzle of caramel sauce, and sea salt.

‘Take 5’ Cupcakes (12) $52
Think ‘Take 5’ candy bar in cupcake form; chocolate cupcake,
peanut butter buttercream with chopped peanuts to fill cupcake,
topped with salted caramel buttercream, gluten free pretzel, and
more caramel sauce from Michigan’s own Sander’s Candy.
*CONTAINS NUTS

*Made in a home kitchen that has not been inspected by the Michigan Department of Agriculture
& Rural Development.



Lemon Curd Cupcake (12) $45
Bright and fresh with the tartness punch of lemon! A
vanilla cupcake sponge, with a fresh lemon curd filling,
and topped with lemon buttercream.

Brownies
Pumpkin Blondies with Dark Chocolate (20 pieces) $35
(Seasonal) A new fan favorite! These blondies aren’t too “brownie” dense, but they are packed
with flavor from the pumpkin pie spice, cinnamon, and dark chocolate chips. Get them while
they are available!

Cakes
Bespoke orders for cakes are available. Various flavor combinations available.

6 inch double layer cake starting at $40
9 inch single layer cake starting at $35
9 inch double layer cake starting at $45

Cake (sponge) Flavors Frosting Flavors Fillings

Vanilla Vanilla Buttercream Lemon Curd

Chocolate Mint Buttercream Peanut Butter

Lemon Lemon Buttercream Salted Caramel

Carrot Cake Raspberry Buttercream Berry compote of choice

Vanilla Thyme Cream Cheese Frosting Cherry Preserves

Vanilla Rosemary Blackberry Buttercream

Strawberry Salted Caramel Buttercream

Dairy-Free Sponge Vegan “Butter”cream

Pumpkin Chai Brown Sugar Buttercream

Vanilla with Sprinkles

*Made in a home kitchen that has not been inspected by the Michigan Department of Agriculture
& Rural Development.



Examples of Cakes;

*Made in a home kitchen that has not been inspected by the Michigan Department of Agriculture
& Rural Development.


